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1 Title borrows from song of the same by Rage Against the Machine, off 1996’s Evil Empire 
2 Recording from 2004’s Holy Ghost issue, Disc 7. Technically by the Don Ayler Sextet 



The concept of global warming was created by and for the Chinese in order to make U.S. manufacturing non-competitive. – @realdonaldtrump, 6 Nov ‘123 

1. I dream of myself barking and fucking every single day. 

2. I I dream dream of of myself myself barking barking and and fucking fucking every every single single day day. 

3. I I I dream dream dream of of of myself myself myself barking barking barking and and and fucking fucking fucking every every every single single single day day day. 

4. I I I I dream dream dream dream of of of of myself myself myself myself barking barking barking barking and and and and fucking fucking fucking fucking every every every every single single single single day day 

day day. 

5. I I I I I dream dream dream dream dream of of of of of myself myself myself myself myself barking barking barking barking barking and and and and and fucking fucking fucking fucking fucking every every every 

every every single single single single single day day day day day. 

6. I I I I I I dream dream dream dream dream dream of of of of of of myself myself myself myself myself myself barking barking barking barking barking barking and and and and and and fucking fucking fucking 

fucking fucking fucking fucking every every every every every every single single single single single single day day day day day day. 

7. I I I I I I I dream dream dream dream dream dream dream of of of of of of of myself myself myself myself myself myself myself barking barking barking barking barking barking barking and and and and and and 

and fucking fucking fucking fucking fucking fucking fucking every every every every every every every single single single single single single single day day day day day day day. 

8. I I I I I I I I dream dream dream dream dream dream dream dream of of of of of of of of myself myself myself myself myself myself myself myself barking barking barking barking barking barking barking barking 

and and and and and and and and fucking fucking fucking fucking fucking fucking fucking fucking every every every every every every every every single single single single single single single single day day day 

day day day day day. 

9. I I I I I I I I I dream dream dream dream dream dream dream dream dream of of of of of of of of of myself myself myself myself myself myself myself myself myself barking barking barking barking barking barking 

barking barking barking and and and and and and and and and fucking fucking fucking fucking fucking fucking fucking fucking fucking every every every every every every every every every single single single 

single single single single single single day day day day day day day day day. 

10. I I I I I I I I I I dream dream dream dream dream dream dream dream dream dream of of of of of of of of of of myself myself myself myself myself myself myself myself myself myself barking barking barking 

barking barking barking barking barking barking barking barking and and and and and and and and and and fucking fucking fucking fucking fucking fucking fucking fucking fucking fucking every every every every 

every every every every every every single single single single single single single single single single day day day day day day day day day day. 

                                                           
3 https://twitter.com/realdonaldtrump/status/265895292191248385?lang=en 
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